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SNCC FIELD U) RK IN SOOTID-."ES.!, GEQ.P.@! 

This project--now oper~"i.'L.nG in T<:lrrell, I,ee, Sumtel', and Dougherty Countiestr" 
began in October, 1961, after Ch:n'les Si;el''!'od and Charles Jones went to Albany to 
set up a voter registration p~·or/r~m. Albany is the only cignii'icant urban area in 
a predominantly agricultural sec':' .'_un 0; GAorgia which. traili honall;r was -~he slave 
trading center for the state; it 'is-in~:tbe'·Georgia Black Belt, a traditionally 
violence ridden area. Albany was seen as the center for operation in the rural 
areas around it and early activity there led to the events of violence and protest 
of last year. 

Now the project involves tW'.Erlv.e-- full-time field secretaries ,;ho rotate from 
the central office in Albany to each county. The Albany office at 504 S. Madison, 
houses four of the i'ield secretaries, functions as the main co~nmunication 
and coordination center-, and acts as a secretariat for producaion of field reports; 
fin3ncial reports and reco.-dings, and other secretarial ~iOrk. The house has 
four very small rooms, no hot water, and a kerosene stove. The other fleld 
secretaries, w1 th the exception of the two 1oIho live at the interracial ;(oinc:r:::' 
Farm in hmericus, live with local people in the counties. 

Sherrod supervises the entire project from Albany, conducts voter " 
registration work i,n Dougherty Countj", arJ:i maintains cOI;;munication between the 
counties. In addition to Sherrod, the other field workers in this area are: 

Prathia Hall, 22, Negro,from.Phi.a:edelph;i.a':.,. .. divlnity student at Temple U. 
Jack Chatfield, 20, white, from Bradforu, Vt., s~udent at Trinity College 
Carver Neblett., 19, Negro, student at Southern Illinois University 
John Churchville, 21, Negro, from Uew York Cit;,r, student at Temple U. 
Joyce Barrett, 24, white, fro~ Philadelphia, graduate of Temple U. 
Don Harris, 21, Negro, from New York City, gradUate of Rutgers University 
Ralph hllen, 22, white, from Melrose, Mass., a student at Trinity College 
Eddie Brown, 20, Negro, from,J..lbany, Ga., student at t',onroe High School 
Faith Holseart, 20, white, from Brooklyn, N.Y., a student at Barnard College 
Alphonzo Hubbard, 17, Negro, from Albany Ga., a student at NonrrJS HilJh Schoo: 
Joni Rabinowitz, 20, white, from New Rochelle, N.Y., a student at Antioch 

The techniques of operating in each ,county are much the (lame. All workers 
hold mass meetings at least once a ~leek in local churches (and in tents, too, 
where the churches liere barned last summer) for several reasons: to initiate 
people in voter registration t%rk, to bring spea;{ers, to Sing, to share 
fellowship, and often to mitigate fear. Th~hold voter registration cla~ses at 
least once a week to teach people to ,ans~!er the various q'.lestions ~lhich will 
confront them on the registration form and. to fill out forms. Thd7canvass from 
door to door) a time consuming process of encouraging people to register--
often speno,ing aftornoons ~lith one or two individllals getting to :mO.l them and 
creating the feeli~gs of trust and confidence which are the nec<:lssarf first 
steps for registrants. And then going back again and again until tlle pe!';;~m 
will finally come to a m'3eting or a citizenship class or go to the regiGt:::-ar. 
As in nearly all Si~CC projects, efforts are made to meet and organize YO'.me; 
people, a particularly important job in Georgia where the voting age is 18. 
They {Ire then recruited to help canvass and help ',Hi th ~ other aspects of the 
project. Special efforts are being maGe to reach the teachers, a group liith 
a tradition of hesitancy because their jobs are c!irectly dependent on the state 
and local officials (white) but a group <lhich could register and could assume 
leadership u' they could be reachp.d. And, of course, the local ministers and 
other leaders are involved as much as possible in the day to day ~Iork of the 
project. All of thooe;mean', time and effort and more hope than the situation 
often seems to warr:_nt. 

Canvassing in rural areas was being done on foot; no~ cars are available 
in t:le counties. vlOrkers often travel 200 miles a .day, mostly on .'rural roads. 

Committee 
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A great deal of time, if, ~pe~t. :'··ct. g~~t~. "g pe"rle out . . of ,jail, documenting 
stories of ·threats and 10;;565 0';: J , .. ~" on the part 0.1' appli.c;;mts, end dealing 
\',i th the oth~r problems of \,lo::,·k.Lr,g i;, this part o! the SOl,;,th: op this kbd of 
p!'oject •. Tha staff hOp~8 that harrasslt,a;t ""ill :rbay .61o.t·1 eno.ugh to allofl 
expanding the staff and moving into Bakor County in the summer. 
St,8tis"-":. 

St.ot.i st i-o;a.l. out-1.1r.e oM count-l.es (17':"..1) , -

Population total 

Eligible Negroes 
~;ho are registered 

!1edbn f~mn¥ i,:!~gm~ 
AU 
Nonwhite 

Median s~hool years 
completed 

All 
N"",."hi t ,o 

% Nonwhite "families 
earning under $1000 

2000 
3000 

% Farmed land 
owned by 

1.-}hites 
Uom.mites 

% of farmers who are 
tenants--l!hite 

Nom~i1ite 

Dou~t;£l~~ 

75,680 

36% 

2,858 

$4401 
24.30 

10.~ 
5.9 

20% 
40% 
6c% 

7Lt% 
26% 

8.7% 
44.5% 

Sonrces fo~' F'lrth.~r Information 

Sumter --
24,652 

52.8% 

501 

2950 
1598 

8.4 
S.O 

28% 
6~~6 
84.% 

72% 
28% 

13.5% 
62.5% 

Terrell 

12,742 

6h.4% 

51 

2057 
1313 

7.6 
4.5 

hO'h 
70% 
67% 

52% 
48% 

17.1% 
77.7% 

Lee 

6,204 

62.7% 

29 

zh)h 
16h8 

6.9 
4,0 

20% 
50% 
78% 

48% 
52% 

Albany, G11gri!j,a~ b!, Ho ... ard Zinno ~ a~count of activi:tl.e~ 111 Alba.ny up to the 
middl~ of last sf}rifig. ftvub€!g-;\J~ from tfi~ !3outhern Regional Council 
5 Fors~~h St., Atlanta, Georgia. 

~z, GeorgiaIIj>y HOl-ya.rd Zinno An updating of events there through last summer 
ariJ"ananalyais of the role of the federal government in Alb.:my. Sa~le 
source. 

U.S. Civil Rights Commission Reports, especia.lly, the volume en Voting. Available 
from the U. S. Guvernment Printing Office, v·.ashingt.on 25, D.C. (Sl.OO) 
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In early fall of 1962, Bernard Layfayette went to Selma, Alabama, to 
investigate the possibility of a voter registration workshop in Selma, a center 
of an agricultural district i!l cent.ral Alabama, a black belt area much like 
Southwest Georgia. The local community proved receptive and in February, 196), 
three field secretaries began work: Bernard Layf~ette (an ordained minister, 
student at Fisk University, former Freedom Rider and leader of the Nashville 
Movement), his nl3w wife, Colia Liddell Lafayette (former voter registration worker 
in Mississippi and student at Tougaloo College, a native Mississippian), and 
Frank Holloway ( a former leader of the Atlanta University students). 

They set up shop and living arrangements in a small apartment and began 
bi-weekley voter registration classes. Thus far, about 150 local residents ha" .' 
attGmpted to register. 

As with many 8NCC projects, one of the most successful aspects of the project 
has been work 1I:ith young people. Building on an alre'.y existing gang structure, 
the staff has developed a democratically controlled group of high school age 
students who have aided 'lith registration hnd held their own 1I:eekly citizenship 
training mee~ings. With the help of th~se students and a group of interested 
adults, the entire town of Selma has almost been canvassed for the first time. 
Several of the st,udents came to the SNCC conference for their first interracial 
group expe~ien~e, an experience whihn in itself developed new leadership and 
new expectaticns. 

Until recently,' police harrassment was minimal. In fact, meetings were being 
held in a house directly opposite the police station. However, while the 
staff was at the SNCC conference, one local resident's house received a shotgun 
blast. A taxi driver was recently arrested for possessing a voter registration 
manuel, and rumors of intimidation against Negroes interested in the drive have 
begun. It is likely that open violence will begin soon in this Negro majority 
area. 

The project was envisioned as serv~ng the town of Selma and, later, Dallas 
aOO ";Ucox counties, rural areas of high Negro concentration. "lord of the arrival 
and wc.'t'\-:: of the three SNCC stZlff members spread rapidly and Negro farmers in 
Wilcox County have asked for help. Bernard and Frank took six applicants to 
the county courthouse in Camden in late March; this was the first time Negroes 
had tried to register in this county in fifty years. l;Jork \<1ill begin in the 
rure.l areas on a regular basis when canvassing in Selma has been completed. 
Visits to ~')ilcox eounty haVe already introduced. the st:lff to many small 
communities, ~ncluding some which have r0m~ined so isolated that living 
conditions and technical Imow1edge remain approximately the same as before 
5}~ve.'.7 wa$ abolis!"l'3d. Rural area work has been hampered by the lack of a 
cat', even thcugh ~!I.~pporters in Selma have been generous in loaning theirs. 

Selma houses several Negro schools (junior colleges and nursing schools) 
whi~h will probably provide valuable leadership for the community when the 
heads of the schools can be convinced to risk s:> me of their security for the 
benefit of the less fortunate Negroes in the area. 
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Population total. 

% Nonwhite 

Eligible Negroes ) 
who are registered) 

Median family income 
An 
rI,)O'!h i te 

Dw.las ---
56,667 

57.7% 

.9% 
130 

~2846 
1393 

Nedian school years completed 
All 8.7 

5.8 N(mlffiite 

% Nonwhite families 
earning under $1000 

$2000 
$3000 

% Farmed land owned by 
Voihite 
NomoJhite 

% F~rmp.rs who are tenants 
Hhite 
Nomlhite 

Sources for 

37% 
69?~ 
83% 

~8% 
22% 

15% 
72.7% 

Sources for Further Infor~ation 

--lHlcoA 

18,739 

77,9% 

0% 
o 

$1550 
1081 

6.7 
5.5 

45% 
76% 
87% 

86% 
14% 

11.3% 
61.$% 

u. s. C~vil Rights Commission Reports .. expecially Volume r, Voting. 

-

Since 1958 the NAACP has been under injunction in Alabama, so there has been 
little ongoi"g action or information gathering. Other groups, also, have 
mp.intained little program ther~. \rJe hope to make more inf,)rrnat1on available 
as tile pl'oject progregs9S. 
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~l 2!'2£.. FIElJJ WORK IN SOUTH CAROLIll' 
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In December, 1962, Reginald Robinson, a Baltim0re, Ma~rland, n3tive who 
has been worting with SI-,lCC for thO years in Mbsissippi, !\'iary Land, and 
Georgia, W8:1t to Or(flg.eburg, S. C., to help.lith voter registration in that city 
and to make contacts for SNCC in the state. 

Orangeburg 'lias 8 center.tfor the sit-in movement in 1960 and 1961. The 
tHO colleges in that city, Claflin College am South Carolina State College, 
produced many young leaders, including SNCC Chairman Charles McDew. However, 
the state soon began to crack down on S.C. State, even buildir.g a fence between 
it and the more liberal and privately owned Claflin. Students did remain 
som,)1.Jhat active in voter registration, however. This year a st'3.tewide program 
hac been developed by various civic groups and clubs as part of the em,mcipation 
cent\:;nniAl program of Negro groups in the st3.te. Reggie went to work with ::'his 
united effort at regis1i1rillB voterR in Orangeburg. 

Besides doing basic t.;ard work and organization, Reggie has acted as cam P':'s 
contact in the state . . Hopefully the students he bas roached can CI)me together 
later for a statewode sl'/ec conference. The hope is that they t;ill return to 
campuses which ~nll then provide leadership for voter registration work in 
the are3.S ~;hcre t!1ey are locat.ed and perhaps develop direct action campaigns. 

Negroes register t·;ith little difficulty in Orangeburg, but the county has 
received little attention aswet. Funds are needed for an additional worker for 
thG county. • 

Statistical Survey of Ora~geburg County 

Population total 
% Negro 

Negroes registered 
% of Negroes registered 

l-~edian family income 

% of population with 
income under $3,000 

Urban 
Rural farm 

68,559 
60.1% 

2,220 )1958 figures 
11.6%) -

~2,60J 

56.0% 

20.2~ 
30.5% 

1\.10 additional fact s of interest} The cotmty is one of the traditionally 
Republican counties in the state. 

The only union we have been able to discover 
is at Hygrade Feod Products, a United 

Packir.ghouse toJorkers local. It is an 
integrated ldocal • 
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Approximately t}lenty Nogro students ,1r', lwrking nO~1 as .full-tim~ field 
secreturies for SNCC in r·lillf.issii):)':" Thoy arc dist:r.ibut\~'l uncvenl,r i.n ·six 
counties: Holmes (~met-on), L'Jf.1.u::" , ((jr'" '~ .~l¥ood), Bolivc.r (Shal~), :·j');:'$haJ~ 
(H olly Springs), Sunflo\-l~r (Rulr;v.i.l1c), <..'1d ~vfl5hinston (G:L'C',mville). i.i:wven1y 
because since the shooting of J:!!:lCS Truvis inost of the wcri.,,!'s h,!\'c cuw~ to 
Groem~ood to m:>intain II conc(mtrat;)d ~r05r<Jm in thc city. 

The progrnm · started in the summer of 1960 t~hen rtobert Hoses, 0 Harvard 
educnt':!d teacher, l~ft [,is Hork in Nc~] York 000 went to Hississippi. Mos~s 
t4.~S instrum'.:ntal in initiating voter registration progr~ms in I.mi te and Li"berty 
countios. In Junfl, 1~6l, undp.r ?loses' directorship, several oreanization~ 
co~.lcscod to form the Council of F..?dcrated Organizations (COFO). Nosus is 
dir:,ctor, .:I:1d :TJost of COFO's staff are SNCC field secretaries. 

The S:·ICC ,lorkers in 1>fississippi are: 

Robert P. }!osos; 27, grndu'ltc of r'bmilton College, HA frOM Harvard 
S3muel Block, 25, Cleveland, Hiss., student at }liss. VocationCil College 
\<lil1i0 Peacock, 25, Charl . .;ston, l!.1ss., gradu:lte of Rust College 
Clevel~nd B:mks, Greenwood, liiss. 
Lawrence Guyot, Jackson, ~liss. 
JL'sae Hnrr'is, 20, Jackson, Miss. 
Curtis Hayes, 21, 1'1cComb, ~jiss., student .. t Tougaloo Colloge 
J:Jmes Jones, 22, Jackson, Hiss. 
Curtis H<:,yes, 21, lIcCor.lb, M1ss., student at Tougaloo Collc-ge 
Lnr..:ly McN.~ir, J<Jckson, I"i.ss. 
L:'f3;;rctt0 Surney, 19, Rulc\' ille, Niss. 
J:;mes Travis, 20, Jackson: ~liss., student Cit Tougaloo College 
David Vasser, Greenl-lood, Hiss. 
Hollis Watkins, 21, McComb, Miss., studcmt at Tougaloo Colh:ge 
Diane N~sh &vel, 2li, Chicago, Ill. 
Frank Smith, 20, Atlanta, GLto, student at Rust College 
Charles :·rcLL.urin, 22, Jackson, }1is.;. 
Charles Gobb, 20, Sprinefiuld, I'lass., student at HO~lard University 
Er.ma Bell, 19, HcCcrnb, l1iss., student at Campboll Jr. College 
John Bali, Green\'lcod, Hiss. 

The number of native Mississippians on this list is one of the most encouraging 
aspects of our work thus far in the state, for it shows th~t indigenous 
le~dership can be developed in even the most difficult areas. 

r1any of the registration t-lork activities in MiSSissippi are the sam0 as 
those in $outhw3st Georgi<J; especially similor is the need for tedious 
canvassing--a job Hhich is not just leaflr:ttir.g, but spending hnurs with 
potential rf'gistr.:ltrtJs convincinb th0.m that bdng a citizen is >forth risking 
one's life for. Similar, too, is the need to dual ~/ith harassment calmly and 
p.:lticntly as part of the day'; ~lork. Certain differences, of course, pertain: 
At this point it is too dangerous for l!hites to participato in the project 
in Mississippi---too dangerous for th'Jm and too dangerous for the Negroes who 
... ould be l·/crking ~1ith them. liso, the terror here is at a much higher pitch. 
This means not only more outright violence, but more difficulty in obtaining 
a place to meet and more difficulty in convincing local le~ders (ministers, 
te&cher.s, doctors, and other professionals) to take an active stand. 

SNeC's Greenwood headquarters are located at 708 Ave. N, Greenwood. 
Individual staff members who are working in sevoral smaller communitios live in 
r.racnHood aDd;· trav~}; by c<lr to adjcining counties. Other staff members 
live in the cOlnmunities where they work, but ere otton forced to move from 
home to home. The Greenville l-lorkers have s0curcd a small house where they 
hope to houso summer vlOrkops. 
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hcpe to house summer workers. Each tc~ where SNCC is working has some 
!dnd of ottice, oftfln just part of the stafi' r.ierJbei-lr, roOID. Each of 1;he,sA 
is currently in ne'3d of otrt::c *i~:er:t.. 

Statistical ~tl1n~ 2! Counti~r. ~1760) 

~'?!! !iash ington Marshall ~ Sunfiower 

Po~Jlat1on total ' 

% :lo:wh ite 

'. ·Eli;~ible Negroes --) 
whc ~re re5iste~) 

~1, 813 

64 .6 

-1.2% 
163 

Median family i~come 
All(Ave. t',&N\,,) $2285 
Hom,'il i te 1400 

Ned1ar: Bchoo1 years 
completed 

All 1.7 
llor.t:hi te 5' .1 

% Nonwhite families 
earning uncer $1000 36% 

2000 71% 
3000 89% 

" of the tarmed 13l1d 
owned by' 

\fuites 9(Jf, 
Nonwhites 10~ 

% ot ~&rMers who are tenants 
'~hite 30% 
Nonwhite - 92% 

Sources for Further ~orm~tion 

70,504 

55.2 

12.1.% 
2,5'63 

3112. 
1597 

8.4 
5'.2 

31% 
60% 
80% 

92% 
S% 

19% 
72~ 

2,,106 - 3JiJ01, 56,031 

70.4 72 .0 67.8 

.2:( S% - 1.~ 
607 61 161 

1784 lh53 179') 
118,3 IDeS , 11.2f. 1 

7.7 7.5' 6.9 
6.,3 5.8 4.7 

M% S5'': ~ 
70% 5h% 80'; 
84% 90% 91% 

70% 88% 88~ 
JO% 12% 12% 

29% 17% ~~ 76% 54% 

1e'Tolution 1n M.1.l'si~sipF!1 by To~: H:Jycen, available from students tJr a Doinoeratic 
'. SoCiety,"" 112 E. 19 St., New York, New York. An account of SNCC 

work in South t-:ississippi. (25¢) , 
Report on Leflore Count~ by Constanci~ no~illy, available from the Northe~Student 

-11ove;r:cn~, Box 041. Yale Statl.on, New Ilaven, Conn. An outline of the 
status ot the Negro in Leflore pre,arcd tor distribution in support of 
food and clothes drives for ~hat area. 

Missisi.lip'p! Y!~ !!!! 1fumll.'1, Rights, a reprint of a Southern RegioJ19l._ Council 
relea;;e QOCutlent"I:rii"'O'L~ nots of vIolence in Hiosissippi over the cOl.'.r:;e ot 
the lest year. AV31lable from Committee tor -the distribution of the 
Mississippi Story, Box 564, Atlanta, Ga. (7' per copy) 

Reports ot the United States CivH Right,s COllllll1ssit"ll, 1961, especially Votir.g. 
Volumt: 1. Available from U.S. Government 'Printing Offico, l;;sshington 25,D.C 
ttl.OO} 
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In October, 1962, the Ar'{!Flf.,,)S CO;l'':c.ll on Human Relations rec;nested that 
SNCC send a i'ield secreta.ry to LUtle :,ock. They felt there ~la5 a i,,,ed for 
someone to organize the students there who had done nothing sinGe their 
unsuccessful sit-ins in 1960. Bill Hanson, a st~oent at xavIer and a ve~eran 
of the direct action ca':llpaigr.s ill Albany and on the Euotern Shore of l'laryland, 
was sent. 

In November students from Philander Smith College and Shorter Junior College 
fOl'l1l0d too Student Freedom Movement with Bill's help. They began sit-ins at 
Hl'olwortl-,' s, 1;jalgrzen' s, and McClellen's lunch counters. The racial crisis 
Gl'rroundi,p, the ir.tegr3.tion of Central High School in J.957 had led to a 
ma:-Y.:ed decline in the econon'.ic development of Lit-tle Rock. An active White 
Cit:"\~en'3 Council tlaS threatening violenca. These fact.ors led to the city 
being willing to talk with the students. However, the city was not .lilling 
to yield, and sit-ins began again in December. Worth Long. (S!,rCC executive 
commi ttee member a rrl chairmi:rJ of the Studer.t Freedo!ll Hovement) and Hansen ·were 
arcested. They chose to stay in jail and the w;1ite p01~0rs finally agrp.ed to 
work out a plan for the ope:1iog"of lunch counters and other facUities and 
the increased emplo:/l!lent of Negroes if the two would loave jail. On January 2, 
1963, three lunch counters, one re~taurant, 11 bO~lling alley, and several hotels 
desegregawc!. The Student Freedom 110vement is continuing negotiations. 

With Little Rock reactivated, Ha~sen moved to Pine Bluff, Nhere he met 
with student.s at Arkansas A ,l1 • .1N University, a Ne3ro state school. Sit-ins 
b'Jg:ol:l in P'_ne Bluff on Fel:rusry 1 at the local l"ioolworth' s. Eight Cll.ys. lnter 
15 students \,ere expelled from AI>ZcN. 

Eight of these 15, wit·h Hansen am Een Gritl!Oage ( a Sl\'CC staff membe:r and 
former student ~.t Phllande:' Smi.th College), formed the Pine Blurt' St,ud'3nt 
Movement. As adult and cOllmunity support increased, the Pine Bluff Mov6:'!znt 
was formed. This cOTl!!\unit:r wide orgar.ization develop'?d an all out attacl~ cn 
segregation. Their project.s have included private restaurants as well .::z: ll.lnch 
counters, tuo movie theatres, and hotE'ls •. Over 50 people have been ar!'ested 
during demonstrations theIe since Febl"llary 1, 1963. 

Hansen, Grinnage, and the eight expelled students live cooperatively in 
two houses in Pine Bluff. They hope funds will be available this summer to 
continue the direct action program and begin a voter registration drlve in 
Pine B~uff. FoIL taxes can be paid through August for the Nov&T.ber electi~~s. 
If the IOt;).ff can be maint,ained, includir.g the stuc!ents who were expelled o::d 
would 1il<., t.o continue l'lith the movement, and if a car can be found, work 
can b~gin in scr.t'ounding counties which ~Jill lu,y the ground ... ork for the 
development of V::>t·",r'3 LeCl~u7s· and -(oter registration programs in thlJ winter. 
The b.b"J.ition of t:1e poll tax will pave the way for a strong program in 
regist:;:-atil)l1 in Arkd:1Sas. 

Jerfe.~ 9oun~~ (Pine muff) 

Population: 81, 373 
% Negrol 43,6,% 
Distribuhon: 57.4% urban, 10.8% rural farm: 
EHeible Negroes registered: 6,589 (37.6;;) 

: 
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